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FOR MARIONl

emands the Post Office
Beyond Present
Quarters.

pngressman James Petitioned
Give Us a Government Post

Office Building.

I'nat Marian's post office has

Come too RTij.il! and cramped for

iimm .. nlumoof business
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supplied from andjthnt summer, wili be
e crowd bovond asked for bv the Government

ca.u,,, mom a 000 office for Marion
( ntly .1 petition was presented which has been the distributing
( -- m:m asking fr several several

j to a bill in Congress'

'r. . p I i!f in i - tler Kcceiveu lor A L A V

Wash., 24. The -'--' U,IUMM
lust nintnn.iiiiini ever
fuwd in the city came from!

sir , Mich., to day addressed i

iMarn.ige Icense Clerk Claudo
(i.ik'i . c.ili.ii for twelve brides'
a lik number of Michigan i

In raiKMug in ears irom s.) io,
nrl to begin house-- 1

ii ' nn some of Westorn
Isl.mt'ii's lands as soon as.
Igi i permit. I

ut' wi.nt the and we
the wives," ran the letter,

tut
question wo have al- -

ld taken up." Gage has
htteu the Michigan man that

will .uhise him as to the
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irkct,

KLAN LEADERS

DIES IN SOUTH CAROLINA

drover, S. C, -- E. R.
prominent in Recon- -

ruction days as a leader in the
Klan, to-da- y at

home here, aged G3. Sepaugh

he

he

Ml

Pies

22.

ill i

one

ii a tne max. t,r. m,,oc
a

a vear warj was
d Tim ! nr find ,n
rk years rather

Mn netray tne ms
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was finally
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m the negro's pistol to his

live.

Chicken Ate A Diamond.

Washington, 2,'J.

Mr a golden Wyandotte cock- -
winner at a number

lultry shows, is dead from eat- -
a diamond.

Tho the property of
-- nry J. was entered in
e annual exhibition of the
ashington poultry and pigeon
Miciation. The brilliant stone

a ring on hand of its I

hier attracted attention: he!
ached out his beak, pecked oil'!

and swallowed be- -

Ire snatch his
Ind I

m operation and the effects I

the chloroform "Cham- -'

n V death.
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before steps up higher,
the government to build a

building here. Mr.
James will do and assured his
petitioners that would
no stone unturned to accomplish
the wishes his home city.
There vere hundred
signers representing every phase
of life and business in Marion
and vicinity, and we confidently
predict that the bill will pass

ore bids
for

the now used. S20, post

ongr. .James point counties
present year.
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ON WAY HOME

FROM FUNERAL

Driving Through Ford, Buggy i

Overturned By Ice and

Fall Water.

Returning from the funeral of
his sister, Mrs. Sarah E. Casey,
at Bethlehem, James Lamaster,
living near King's Church, Bu-
llitt county, and his niece,
Susan Button, had narrow es-

capes from drowning an
ice lloe in Wheeler's Run,

southeast of Routt, over-
turned their buggy and
were thrown the water
Thursday afternoon. Rut-to- n

was to to the bank
of the creek, which is about
feet deep, but Mr. Lamaster was

division ot cian m n,in. (imt;n.r
iched Tom Rountree, negro jcc
ilator, after the Mr Lamaster unable to

accented imprisonment in;u-on- i, M.mi,Ti,
villo jail four

names ot

released

Jan.
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mile
they

into
Mrs.

able wade
four

t0f

opening near the bank of the
stream. Mrs. Button upon see-

ing that her uncle did not emerge
from the water, cried aloud for
help nnd attracted William John-

son to the scene, He succeed in
rescuing the man from the icy
water and carried him to the
Johnson home a short distance
away. Mr. Lamaster and Mrs.
Button remained at the Johnson
home during the night. Louis-
ville Courier Journal.

"No Friend Like The Old Friend."

Gladstone, Ky.. Jan. 20, 1912.

Mr. S. M. Jenkins,
Marion. Ky.

our home.
Yours For Success,

JOE G. BRANTLEY.
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hae and canna eat,
And some eat that it;
But we hae and we can eat,
Sae let the be

Rev. A. D. D.
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FEAST

Ovation and Banquet to United
States Senator Elect Ollie

Murray James.

Marion Does Herself Proud in Honor-
ing Her Most Distinguished Son.

There citizen Marion
what feels heart
welcome given distin-

guished beloved citizen,
United States Senator elect,

James timely, richly de-

served highly pleasing
always kept

hearts home
people kept them
their welfare upper
heart. Friday long
remembered historical
Marion. United St-ite- s Senator) Cigars
elect James arrived

o'clock train
great pouring

jjeople whom spoke briefly
from portico James
Mansion corner Depot
College streets. long
admiring friends arriving
from points compass,

honor
banquet which
crowning event gala day.
Seven o'clock hour
named
hundred gentlemen

.entrance banquet
awaiting sounding

,gong which signal
them seated.

Each given
ticket number
table there confusion
everything moving good
form. ulates each guest
found beautiful hand painted
place cards dome
Capitol mono-
gram simile
guests signature them
which been prepared
Marion's young artist Herbert
Rodgers. which

each guests plate,
works gotten Bour-lan- d

front
Senator Ollie James"

which covered entire page,
back "Marion's

contribution country, with
pictures renown

products James,
Senator elect, Deboeex-U- .

Senator, Cruce, governor
Oklahoma, Thos Nunn,

Judge Kentucky Court
Appeals.

Inside read
follows:

Complimentary Dinner

United States Senator
Ollie James

Home Folks
Friday Evening

January Nineteenth
Seven O'clock
Marion,

MENU
"Some meat

would want
meat,
Lord thankit."

Dear Editor- :- Find enclosed Invocation Mather,

check 51.00 Record-Pres- s

which welcome visitor Claret Punch
Heart Celery Radishes

Queen Olives
, Oyster Soup

Stuffed Turkey, Giblet Sauce
Cranberry Frappe

French Peas in Cases
Creamed Potatoes Hot Rolls
Lettuce and Tomato Salad,

French Dressing
Neapolitan Ice Cream

Cakes Charlotte Russe
Roquefort Cheese Bents

Water Crackers
Coffee

Cigarettes

"Clear away the rubbish, let
reason resume her sway."

"This is

TOASTS

the night,
That either makes

does nie quite."
me or lore- -

Mon.ofiriou, LSalutejLou .

Judge Jno. W. Blue, Jr.,
To.istmaster

"Persuasion tips his tongue
whene'er he talks."
Judge B!uu was pronounced

the Prince of Toastmasters.
We're Here Because We're Here

Mr. V. Y. Moore
"He wears the rose of youth

upon him."
Young Moore's speech was a

gem and he was given an ovation
equal to that given Mr James
himself.
The United States Senate

Hon. W. J. Deboe,
Ex-Unit- ed States Senator.

"Measures, not men, Vive al-

ways been my mark."
Senator Deboe was roundly

applauded.
Speeches were made by Hon.

J. L. Grayot of Smithland and
Hons. P. B. Miller and J. K.
Waller of Morganfield which
were full of the fellowship and
love of our neighbors. Rev.
Arthur Mather, his prstor, by
request made a few remarks at
this point.
Subject: "Anyoldthing"

Hon. Ollie M. James,
United States Senator

Kentucky.
from

"A man that fortune's buffets
and rewards

Hast ta'en with equal thanks.,'
Mr. James' speech was deliv-

ered by him in a manner which
proved how he was pleased at
the ovation given him.

And then informality. All
talk around the table and back.

BENEDICTION
Rev. H. V. Escott.

'Telegrams and letters were re-

ceived from prominent men all
over the United States sending
congratulations and regrets at
not being able to be present.
These were read and brought
forth storms of laughter and
applause.

Those seated at the banquet
table were: Messrs.J, D. Asher
J. S. Ainsworth, C. G. Babb. A.
C. Babb, Maurie Boston, J. W.

Continued on Page Four
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WHOLESALE AUTQM

BILE DEPOT

Splendid Display Of
1912 Cars.
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Utilities, Runabouts, Fore Door
Passenger, and Touring Cars

on Display.

Monday J. W, Wilson the local j grocers, milk or any other public
Ford automobile agent, received Utilities. The cars made quite a
his first 1912 consigment con- -' .ett si hfc they moved UJ)
sistmg of a car load of Ford .

Depot street after being unloadedmachines of various types, one'
a fore door passenger of thelantl were displayed on Main

latest 1912 model, one a run street and afterward put in
about, and one for delivery pur-- 1 Tucker's furniture store, a part
poses and general utility use, 0f which Wilson has rented for
such as express, ice, laundry', the coming season.

two steeplejacks;two Nbw Prlntfirs D T

One

FALL TO DEATH

Attempts to Save Companion

And Both Dash to

Death.

started

Ford

Lawence Schisle; former
and valued of the
Record-Press- , arrived
and will again become typo
this office.

new printer arrived also via..
--thS stork route, afthe hoino"f
R. E. and will be

work Bourland's job room.

BOY LOCKED IN FREIGHT CAR
Philadelphia, Jan. 24. -- Two,

steeplejacks fell 130 feet BY "PRACTICAL JOKERS"

death today when one of them Cincinnati, O., Jan. 20. -- With
attempted to save his companion. both feet and hands frozeru hajf
who had sliupud from ladder on starved and semi-insan- e from his
the top of the North Broad-stree- t piiysical condition, James Fry,
Presbyterian church. When i7.year-olt- l boy was found in
passerby, who had witnessed freight car here to-da- y,

their terrible fall, reached their. Ke had been iocked in the car
bodies, he found the hand of ast Tuesday Peru, Ind., by
Herman Greenwald, aged 25 practfcal jokers. When
years, still clutching the overalls patrolman who found him tried
on the body of August Johnson, t0 feed ilim ron Fry endeavored
aged 4S years, whose life he had t0 swallow it whole and it was
vainly attempted to onjy with the combined eiTort of

The two men were engaged in four mGn that he could be held
placing new slates in the high
fteeple of the church, when
Johnson, who was on a ladder,
suddenly slipped and to

. a
employ. ie

Sunday
a in

A

Wilborn soon
at in

to-

a

a
a a

at
the

' a

save.

long enough to allow nourishment
to be given him.

He was taken to the city hos
pital and physichu.s hold out

slide down the steep incline. As ' j:ttle hor)e forhis recoverv.
he rushed past Greenwald, who
was standing on the ledge, the
latter grasped him. but was un- - Misses Catherine Richards and
able to check his momentum and Lucile Nunn of Morganfield, are
was also dragged from his perch, guests of friends in Marion.

Crockery Sale
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Knife, Fork and Spoon Sate
This week we will sell the knives,

forks and spoons used at the
banquet at reduced prices, altho
they are not damaged. You might
get the ones 0 M.James used.

Graniteware Sale
Saturday, February, 3rd-10c- ts

Watch Our Windows.
We furnished 1,850 dishes and 1,050 knives, forks nnd

spoons for the banquet Friday night.

Fohs Has The Goods.
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